
GENERAL BEETITIES.

A wildcat shipped bv Mrs. Gen. Cub--
tar to CViittnl Turk, New York. scajxt
troin its CHpf in the United States Express

flice at M. Paul the other day. A eponjre
filled with chloroform subdued the beat,
and it was secured.

A decision has been jrivcn by the ref-
eree araiuKt the Maine Central liailrmid in
favon.f a rnM-enr- for injuries MilHred
at the hands of a drutiken fellow

It is held that not to exclude from
the cars persons so drunk as to lie noisy
and quarrelsome is nejfli;enue which will
make the railroad company responsible for
damages.

No French or English woman of culti-
vation nowadays wears her piner; below
her knee6. The principal vein of tile ler
rinks there iKiieath Uie musch s; and var-

icose veins, cold Uvt. and even palpitation
of the heart Uiay le brought on by a tijrht
parter in the Vroii2 plaee. When it is
fastened aliove the km-e- . all this pain and
deformity may be avoided.

It is one of the admirable customs of
the Hebrews that the son and daughters
are obli-- to learn some practical trade
or useful callin-r- ; audit is in accordance
with this that Mile. lh- - Rothschild, daugh-
ter of A 'house, has just passed a highly
creditable examination at the Hotel de
Ville. I'aris, and her certificate of
competency as a K;hool-uiiKtres- s.

Newspaper writers in Japan have been
admonished not to disturb or demoralize
the minds of the people bv attacking the
Constitution of the Government, by dis--
cussinn: the laws, or by casting obstacles in
the way of the working ol national Instt
tutions. and even "moral teachings must
not be introduced in such a way as to in-

jure or obstruct the .iovtulllellt.,, Ollice- -
holders are protected by a rule providing
that editors must not take it upon tneni- -

selves to pullisli remarks upon official.- -

during tlieir term of ollice or upou tiieir
ollicial conduct.

Jamks Coltkk.8 ouarry-ina- n in the iron
works at t'ailucah, Kentucky, and lately
street lalmrer, has gone to Lngland to get
a fortune left him by his uncle, who died
about seventa-c- years ago. The executors
of the hitter's will have been looking for
the heir since his uncles death, and only
found hini recently bv accident. Thev
are satistied of bis identity, and sent him
money to pay his passage to London,
where the property is that lie inherits, and
he left llillman's for London about two
weeks ago. The value of the property is
in the neighborhood of $J(KJ.O(H, part of it
being a line residence worth $.X),0(X).

A rain-stor- m at llawcsvillc, Ky., the
other day, did not excite much comment
but when ''lobules of ouicksilver pegan
to le found in the gutters a good deal of
interest was felt as to where it came lrom
The s were as various as the men
who advauwd them. The only reasonable
solution was that it came from the hills
near the town, but this is in contradiction
of the statement made bv geologists, that
mercury is never found in the coal forma
tion. This may lie true generally, but
minerals are found out of their natural
deposits, having been transported with th
drills of the glacial period, lie that as l

mav. the ouicksilver was there, and tin
question to lie answered is: "How did it
come there V"

A vkky eccentric newspaper man named
James Johns recently died in btarkboro.
Vt. He used to print with his pen am
issue occasionally the Autugrapher and Re
marker, and send his edition, winch con
sisted ol from one to half a dozen copie
to anybody lie pleax-d- . His work was
very neatly done : he fried a printin
press once, but didn't like it half so well
as his pen, and so gave it up. He wa
very jealous of the lame of his sheet, ami
had no mercy on the 111:111 who said any
thing against it. or refused to exchangi
Among his peculiarities was his abstinciic-- e

lrom tea aiidcolli-r- . and hi feeling that he
was rus.-l-x iiisiilu d if llit y were offered
to lit in . The outrage of urging a man to
take a cup of U a win 11 at a friend's table
was the Mihjcci of many a leader in Hie
Autograph ol t Aelity-tiv- c J earsagO.

Pianos am Kak Tokto:es. Two
great classes ol piano- - are produced, one
consisting of tho-- e instruments which are
designed to gratify the cultivated musical
taste of society." the other comprising
those thinly-veneere- d shams gotten up to
serve the whimsies of f iks whose appre-
ciation of Mj le greater than any devo-
tion they can feel for art. Nmictimcs.
tho igh not olten.the tmsiisM-ctiugdiscipl-

of the muse mistakes the second of these
cla-s- es for the first, and invests the finan-
cial evidences of ears of in
a gaudy trunk full of noi-e- . Then with ii

comes home to him the fact that there are
pianos which are not pianos, but only a
combination of iudiscrihahlc jui.k. pine
IkihiiIs, mucilaginous varnish, and night-
mare. It is this of ear torture that
infests the average boarding-hous- e parlor,
and on summer evenings disseminate
headache throughout whole neighbor-
hoods. Gulden Age.

A fkw mornings ago a couple of Pitts-
burgh policemen found a young man
kneeling in the street, with a prayer-lioo- k

in his hand, shouting and praying in a
loud voice. Believing that he was intoxi-
cated, the ollicers at tempted to arrest him.
but he struggled so furiously that help
had to le stimmom-- they could
convey him to the station-house- ." Here
the resistance was renewed, and it seemed
as if the prisoner was endowed with the
strength often men. He was finally

placed in a cell, and it tin lftrans-pire- d

that he was crazy. It seems that
the young 111:111 came to this country a
few days ago with his sister. Shortly" af-

ter tlieir arrival in Pittsburg the brother
and sister became separated, and failing
to find Ik r, the young man became crazed
with grief. A search was instituted and
the sister found, but her brother failed to
recognize her, and he is now in the asy-
lum, his reason being entirely wrecked."

Every invention that can be produced,
and every suggestion that science can
make, has Ixvn applied in the manufacture
of the new Atlantic cable. The core of the
new strand is composed of a thick copper
wire encircled by eleven tine wires of the
Kline substance, covered with four coat
ings of gutta pcrcha. The coatings of
gutta percha are applied while it is warm
and in a dough-lik- e condition. Additional
strength and protection are given to the
central core by a sheathing of manilla
hemp. The whole core is wrapped by ten
iron wires, each of w hich is hemp coated,
and the hemp coating is saturated with a
preparation of tar. These havingbeen put
together, the whole is wrapped in Italian
hemp for double security. The gutta
percha is a preventive against the ravages
of the inollusks. their attacks on this sub
stance lieing futile. Ifsuccessfullv laid the
new cable will in all probability all'ord un
interrupted communication, whatever may
Infull the other lines.

A new field for feminine enterprise and
ability lias just Iteeii oeneU m the eitv of
New York. A lady of tin- - name of Mrs.
Anderson is the wife of three husbands, all
surviving, from whom she is at present
deriving support. From numbers one and
two she derives aiimonv. and when nuin
ber three falls Iieiieath the guillotine of the
divorce court she will have adu d another
spoke to her wheel, and le eligible for a
fourth.- - It is not of course every female
who possesses the ability and captivating
powers necessary to secure the allections
of three persons of the male species. Some
indeed fail to ingratiate themselves with
one. The business is one requiring, great
tact and skill, an engaging manner, united
to a ph asing and a shrewd knowl-
edge of law. SucceMi may not follow a
first ettbrt. because it does not always hap-
pen that husbands are equally blessed with
the good things of this life ; "still a little ex
perience and study may enable the design
ing woman 10 niaivt- - a (rn ivsprcuioie
ure as au alimony broker. At the same
time we would put the men upou their
guard, and warn them not to put their
faith in princesses, or to trust too much to
the wiles of the fair d.tynvrs.

A Woman Instantly Struck Dumb.

The Iyeavenwor'h (Kan.) Times of May
2.1i, relate the following: "A remarkable
occurrence took place in salt Creek Valley
d;.v before yestenliy. Mrs. Chapman,
wife ol Samuel Chapman, of Pieas.mt
Kidge. went into the pasture adjoining the
house for the purpose of catching a horse
w hich she desire) to drive to town with.
In less than half an hour she wa seen
making her way back to the house waving
her anu above her h'id, and making all
sortof ludicrous po-iure- Ilerhtiband.
who wa standing on the porch, thought
it was remarkably strange, that his wile,
ordinarily so staid" and dignified, should le
acting &o strangely, but took no further

notice of her, supposing she was making
fun ol him. But when 6he finally reached
the house, a very serious matter was de-

veloped, and all the strange actions fully
explained. The woman had by some un-

accountable means been struck speechless,
and has not, up to last accounts, oeen aoie
to sicak a word or make known uie cause
of her misfortune. Jt is the general opin
ion that the spell was either brought on
by a lit, or some terrible fright whi. h the
woman received while in the pasture, and
he nature of which her mends have as vet

been unable to learn."

Buried Treasure.

Ever since the story of Capt. Kidd gain
ed currency, there has been no lack ol r--
sons ready to invest their money in me
pursuit of a sliadow; but perhaps the most
w himsical of all trie searches lor buried
treasure is that which has just been un-
dertaken, according to a San Francisco
pajKT. by some capitalists of .New 1 ork.

. ..... .....'I'l... X ! 1 .,.1.1 .1..,.1 in: miair uu j;jnc eu itu , w r ui k iuiu, iu.ii
schooner lullv eiuipied has sailed

from San Francisco for the Cocos Islands,
with a crew under instructions to search
for some millions of treasure buried there
nearly forty years ago. There has been
some little "method, however, in the mad
ness of these capitalists, lor U.e crew de-

parted with instructions to proceed, in case
of failure to find the apocryphal treasure,
to the iearl Iishenes and mere ouiarn a
cargo.

1 he expedition is based upon the story
of one David Sutherland, which is equally
romantic and improbable. It begins witli
the assertion that in the brig Mary
Deer anchored off a Peruvian fort near
Callao. A war is said to have existed at
the time between Peru and Chili, and the
fort contained a vast amount of treasure
which was in imminent danger of capture.
Of course the commandant could think of
no other means of saving it than to place
it on board a foreign vessel, casually but
conveniently at anchor near at hand. It
mav be remarked also that it was perfectly
natural that an out-of-th- e way fort should
contain these "glittering millions." This
part of the story, like all the rest, is erni
nently fit to be told to the marines. The
treasure was no sooner on board the
Mary Deer than the crew were tempted
to sail away with it, and immediately
yielded to the temptation. No sooner did
the thieves find themselves in full posses
sion of their booty than they were troubled
about w hat they should do with it. They
might have gone off te New York or Liv
erpool. and having told some story con
eerning wonderful riches in some hitherto
unknown land, which would not have been
half so strange as half the yarns of sailors,
have lived ru-- and resiiectea ever alter- -

ward. But they did nothing of the kind.
They sailed away westward for thousands
of miles, passing by hundreds of equally
eligible sites for the concealment of treas-
ure, and finally buried their "glittering
millions" on one of the Cocos Islands.
which are situated in the Indian Ocean, oil
the coast of Java, tveu the marines
would refuse to believe such a story as
this, but something even more strange is
to follow. In its rater phases, the narra
tive is worthy of the incomparable genius
for lying exhibited by the celebrated Mun-
chausen.

After the treasure was buried, and the
crew went back to tlieir ship, a storm arose,
and it was of such an extraordinary char-
acter for these usually placid seas that it
blew the crew back, despite themselves,
upon the coast of Peru, where they were
captured, and eight of the eleven were
promptly shot. The other three were
pardoned upon a promise to dis-
close where the treasure was concealed,
and were put upon a ship which
started lor the Gallipagos Islands, where
they said it was buried. They counted
upon escaping, of course, before reach
ing the end of this wild-goos- e chase, and
equally as a matter of course they did it.
1 he ship iut. into Panama without any
reason, and there one of the three died,
and the other two escajied to an outward- -
tKMind w- aler, leaving the l'eruvians f-

inally in the lurch. On this whaler they
remained for several years, but finally de-

serted the ship at San Francisco, ard af-

ter some experience in the mines, settled
down in California, which seems to be a
favorite resting place for all the adventur-
ous spirits of the world.

This is the story in outline which has
Imi'U gravely told on the Pacilic eoasr.
Any one can" believe it who chooses, hut
there is no compulsion in the case. After
giving the whole narrative careful study,
however, it will le impossible not to ad-

mire the prudence of these New York
capitalists, who, starting a vessel oil for a
buried treasure, like pood business men.
put a second string to their bow, and in-

struct the commander incase of failure to
proceed to the earl fisheries. There is
something tangible about a cargo 01
pearl-- . If such au excdition has been
undertaken, we C:ci hoje, in view of the

precaution, that it will end pleas-
antly for those w ho are more immediately
concerned. Meantime some other ancient
mariner may start a fresh and equally or-
iginal story concerning buried treasure.
It will Ik difficult to surpass the achieve-
ment of Sutherland, but with proper pre-
paration, aided by the requisite ability in
this line, it may be equaled. A'. Y.
Tim to.

A May Slory.

A little story was told to us lately which
seems to In- - worth repeating. Some time
ago a child ill with hip disease was brought
into a certain asylum in New York a little
girl of five years old, who, from fright or
weakness, cried bitterly on her admission.
Another girl, a little Swede of about nine,
beaid her. "Is she crying because she
has left her mother?" she asked the matron.
"Xo. She has no mother: she is an
orphan." "Her friends, then, may be?"
" She has no friends. She has nobody in
the world to take care of her, unless she
finds one here." Jennie, the little Swede,
stood for a minute or two soberly looking
at the stranger. She was not a pretty
child, nor attractive in any way, being
homely, diseased and "I
think I will take care of her," said Jennie,
gravely. " I'll lie a friend to her," and she
went over to the stranger then and there
and began to soothe and humor her. The
matron, thinking it only a passing childish
outburst, paid no attention to it, even when
she found that Jennie had secured a seat
at the table next to the child, and had
managed to have her placed in the bed
next her own in the dormitory. But
when the story w as told to us a year after-
wards, the little pirl had never failed once
in her self-impos- trust. As far as was
practicable she took the place of mother or
elder sister to the child who, still lame and
suffering, needed a constant attention and
care which the matron and nurses could not
give. She cut and prepared her food at
meals, humored her peevish fancies during
the dav. and at night was in the habit of
lying down half-dresse- d, to be ready to
spring up at a moment's warning, and she
passed many a night, it was discovered,
holding the child's head in her arms or
soothing her. On any holiday or when
visitors came, Jennie's first anxiety was to
make her little charge presentable, just as
a fond mother would do ; and when the
children were once given an excursion, or
an afternoon s romp on the grounds. Jen-
nie had an excuse to account for hei not
going, and actually, although her tears
choked her. she being but a child, would
have staved, patient and cheerful, beside
the lame child, who could not go, if her de
ception had not been found out. 1 he sin-
gular part of the story was, too, that the
child was not a lovable nor grateful one ;
but peevish, jealous and tyrannical towards
her poor little nurse, who apologized for
and made the best of her to others, after
the habit of mothers. There were many
other children iu the asylum prettier and
more winning ; but Jennie was true to the
one whose only recoramendatiou was that
"she had no friends."

When we pass through the streets of ten-
ement houses which alternate with some
of the most luxurious iu the city, and
catch glimpses of the thousands of puny,
helpless little wretches shut up in their
foul garrets and cellars, who have such
sure grounds for fear of the coming sum-
mer months, which are almost certain to
bring a death warrant to most of hem,
we wish that Jennie was not a poor little
pauper in an asylum, but one of the wo-
men with me .n's and influence and energy
who live just over the way from these
houses. If she were, the f."ct that these
wan-face- d little hvggirs have no friends
w oi;l l place them first in her care. N.
T. Tribune.

Mr. Beechek advises despondent peo-

ple to write down the thing that trouble
them, and inspect the list every month or
two. when thev will find that their great
tribulations have become very small.

Strange Marine Animals.

Every class of the great animal kingdom
contains two or three species which, by
the singularity of their structure and ha-
bit, are entitled to be numbered among the
wonders of natural history ; but there is
perhaps no class which can boast of so
many curious examples as that which com-
prehends the tinny tribes of sea, lake and
river. Of these, there are none more re-

markable than the ed musical fishes
of the East and West, the blind fishes of
Xorth America, and the volcano fish of the
Andes.

If there is one common characteristic of
all marine animals more marked than au
other, it is their absolute silence, or, to
coin a new word, vouvlessness. The one
exception to this, and we believe it is only
an apparent exception, is the musical fish.
ft Is found alon the southern portion 01

the coast of the United States ; in the West
Indie?, and on the tropical coasts of South
America ; in the Bay of Bengal ; ia the
muddy creeks on the shores of India ;

around Ceylon, and along the coasts and 111

the wide nvers of Burmah and the great
island of Borneo. These are the localities
in w hich its existence is recorded, but ir
probably has even a wider range, and it is
not unlikely that it is an inhabitant of all
the sub-tropi- seas. Its music is only
beard at night, or in the evening after the
sun has set ; and particular Sots, often of
very limited extent, seem to be haunted by
the nsfi, tor 011 sailing away iroin tnem,
the sound becomes inaudible, and, on re-

turning, it is again heard. The accounts
of it given by travelers agree as to tlie
main features of the facts, out, a might be
expected, they differ in some details. The
sound always seems to come up lrom tne
surface of die water iu long notes, low and
clear, and perfectly distinct. Sir Emerson
Tenuent, who heard it in 1848 at Chilka
Lake, an inlet of the sea on the east coast
of Ceylon, describes it as like the gentle
thrills of a musical chord, or the faint vi-

bration of a wine-gla- ss when its rim is
rubbed by a wet finger not one
sustained note, but a multitude of tiny
sounds, each clear and distinct in itself, the
sweetest treble mingling with the lowest
bass." Other and later visitors to the
same spot have given a very similar ac-

count of their experience there.
The fish seem, indeed, to abound
off the Cingalese coast, and they
have been met with out at sea
in deep water at least a hundred miles
from Colombo. This strange muic has
been heard, too, in the muddy creeks near
Salsettc and Bombay, and at v izazapat.ini
and along the Coromandel coast. Other
travelers record having listened to the
musical fishes on a calm night among the
islands of the Mergui Archipelago, off the
Burmese coast, and in fresh water 111 the
Sarumoth Uiver in Borneo. Of these,
some say the sound was a prolonged note,
rising and tailing: like the strains of an
Eolian harp; others compare it to music

borne on the wind from a distant shore ;

and with others, again, it w as a droning,
drowsy sound, all of one pitch, and seem
ing not only to rise from the water, but to
fill all the calm air around. The accounts
of travelers in America are to the same ef
fect M. de Thoron heard the sound 111

the Bay of Pailon, in Ecuador, and in the
river Mataie, and he compares it to that of
a church organ heard outside the door of a
building, when the notes become mingled
and indistinct. The fish, which is there
called by the natives Siren or Musico, be
gins its song about suuser, ami continue;
it through the night. 1 he Key. t. haries
Kingslev, who visited the caves of tin
Bacos Islands near Trinidad where the
musical fish abound, descrities the "song'
as a simple drumming, or like the noise of
a steamer letting on steam. 1 ms apiears
to be a correct description ot the sound ol
the est Indian and .North American va
rieties, for there the fish has received the
uiinoctical name of the Drum, the Drum
mer, or, worst of all, the Grinds. The
varieties found in the Indian Ocean and
Pacific are, however, capable of something
more than this, and are w. 11 descrying of
their title of musical !thes.

What fish it is that produces those sounds
is. as yet, more than uncertain. It is, in
deed, a question of some difficulty to deter
mine. American naturalists are generally
agreed that the musical fish of the eastern
coasts and of the West Indies is a large
tidi. known to zoologists as the Po
gouias chromis. it prows to a iciigin
of about live feet, and swims about in
shoals In its gullet there are thre
movable plates, covered with large teeth
and it is supposed that it is the action ot
these that produce the drumming sound.
Of course, anything like a real voice would
Ik; an impossibility; but the least noise
travels a great way under water, and would
be heard distinctly bv any one 011 its sur
face. The Cingalese at Chilka Lake told
Sir Emerson Teiment that the singer

h re were shell-fis- h, and he himself in
clined to the same opinion; but it appears"
very improbable to us that it is so. Utlier
writers have suggested that the musician
1 a lish furnished w tli a sucking sippa
ratus. bv means of whici; it can attach it
self to the bottom of a ship or boat, and
that its musical instrument is the row of
suckers on its head. There is, however,
very little evidence to support this theory.
The fact, that by applying the ear to the
side of the boat, the volume of the sound
is increased, proves nothing; for, of course,
in any case, the timber, by its superior
conducting power, would produce tliis
effect. Moreover, the music has been
heard in places where no sucking-fis- h has
ever been seen or caught. The fishermen
at Salsettc, near Bombay, attribute the
power to a small fish very like the com
inon ; and those at the Bay of Pailon
say that it is a white fish, with bluish spots
on the back, and about ten inches long,
which they catch on the spot during the
performance. The great difficulty is that
the mere hooking of a fish near the boat
can afford vary littl information, for it
might have Ix en swimming near the sur-
face, while the real performers were feed-

ing quietly at the bottom. Our impres-
sion is that there are at least two species of
musical fish oue the Phogonias, of Xorth
America and the West Indies, capable only
of the monotonous drumming described
by Professor Kingsley ; the other a species
not yet determined, and possibly never yet
captured. This musical fish, which has
been heard alike in salt, brackish, and
fresh water, probably, like so many others,
ascends the rivers "at certain periods to
spawn. It is found both north and south
of the equator iu the Indian Ocean, and all
through the Eastern Archipelago ; doubt-
less it exists also among the islands of the
Pacific, and thus has an unbroken range
from the shores of India to those of Ecua-
dor.

Stranger still are the blind fishes of
Xorth America, which dwell all their lives
in the utter darkness of subterranean riv-
ers, where sight would be useless to them,
and a beautiful development of the sense
of touch takes its place. In the central
portion of the United States there is a great
tract of country which yields abundant
supplies of coal, and underlying these
coal-leari- strata there is a vast system
of limestone rocks. These are traversed
by hollow veins, fissures, and caves,
through many of which flow underground
streams, forming here and there miniature
lakes. It is in these dark waters that the
blind fish are found. In the great Mam-
moth Cave of Kentucky there are four sjie-ci- es

of these singular creatures. These are
known as the Amblyopsis spcloeHi, and its
allv,the TvphlUthys subterraneus, which
are totally blind, and two other varieties,
the Chologaster cornutus, and the Cholu-gast- er

Agassizii, which are partudly so.
The Amblyopsis and Typhlicthys resemble
each other veiv closely, the chief differ-
ence between tfieni beiiigr that the former
is more than twice as long as the latter.
The Amblyopsis is four or five inches in
length, and perfectly colorless. The eyes
are imperfect and sightless; indeed, they
can only be found by removing the thick
skin which covers and conceals them.
But another sense performs their office;
all over their heads are minute papilla? or
feelers, communicating by nerves with the
brain ; and so delicate are these new or-
gans that the slight movement of the wa-
ter round them, as another fi-- h swim by.
isenough to indicate to the Antbly ps s how
far distant it is. and in what direction ; and
it darts ujhui and seizes it a easily as a
pike captures its prey in a sunlit river.
The little Ch logaster possess imperfect
sight; indeed, "they have been found liv-

ing in wet ditches in the fields of the
Southern States; but in the caves it is use-
less to them, and the Amf'fyopsii feels for
them iu th dark and hunts them down
with perfi-e- t ease and certainly. Probably
there is in the whole range of natural his-

tory nothing more wonderful than tlii de-

velopment of a new sense by the fishes of
the Mammoth Cave.

Our third example, the volcano ti.--h is
remarkable more on account of the cir

cumstances in which it is sometimes found
than of any great peculiarity of structure.
This fish is an inhabitaut of some of the
mountain lakes on the slopes of the An-

des, in some instances as high as 10.000
feet above the level of the sea. It is
known to the natives as the Preguadilla.
and zoologists have bestowed on it the
name of Arges Cyelopum. The fish is
small in size ; the head is large and round,
with prominent eyes and a large tentacle
on either side. From this the body tapers
awav to the tail, which is broad and fork-

ed. "The dorsal fin extends along almost
the entire length of the back, and the ven-

tral and pectoral fins are large and well
developed. In the lakes w here it lives,
it appears to be by no means numerous
and vp would nerhans never have heard
of it, but for its connection with the vol
canic phenomena ol the Andes.

In 1C01, during the eruption of the vol-

cano of Imbaburu, thousands of pregna-dilla- s

were thrown out by the mountain.
and fell in showers in the streets of the
town of Ibara. which stands at its bae, and
in the fields around. They a- - cumulated
in immense heaps, and putrefying under
the tropica sun, spread a lever an ttirougn
the district. A lew years aiier, w nen, on
tliel'itn of June. 1G0S. the cone of Cargua- -

rizao fell in, fissures opened in the sides of
the mountains, streams 01 mud and mil
lions ot fish came pouring out, and tne
same disastrous effect ensued. Again, on
the 4th of February, 1797 during the
earthquake which destroyed Iiibambao in
Ecuador, chasms openeu 111 uie lower pari
of the volcano of lunguragua. which
overlooks the city, and emitted vast quan
tities of water and lend mud. in some
places the valleys were filled to the depth
of hundreds of feet, and in the mud and
water there were thousands of dead preg-nadillas-

.

But the most remarkable in
stance on record is that of the eruption of
Cotonaxi in 1S03, which was witnessed and
described by the illustrious Humboldt.
On that occasion the mountain threw out
a shower of fish, some dead, and perfectly
old and raw. others half baked, and a

many alive and uninjured, notwith
standing their fierv flight from the loftie
crater in the world.

Writers on the subject have tried in vain
to fully account for these strange occurr-
ences". One thing is evident that the
chief abodes of the pregnadillas are not
the open lakes, but subtemmean waters,
oerhans communicating with them, but
hidden away within the Andes. Here
thev dwell in countless numbers in dark
obscurity, until the volcanic force work
ing out for itself a new path through the
mountain, or the earthquake cleaving its
sides asunder, breaks into their retreats
and pours them out on the surrounding
valleys. Chambers s Journal.

Breaking it Gently.

" Y'es, I remember that anecdote," the
Sunday-scho- ol superintendent s id. with
the old pathos in his voice, and the old sad
look in his eves. " It was about a simph
creature named Higgins. that used to haul
rock for old Maltbv. When the lamented
Judge Baglev tripped and foil down the
Court-house'stai- rs and broke his neck, it
was a great question how to break the
news to poor Mrs. Bagley. But finally the
body was put into Higgins' wagon, and he
was instructed to take it to Mrs. B.. but to
be very guarded and discreet in his lan-
guage, and not break the news to her at
once, but do it gradually and gently.
When Higgins got there with his sad
freight, he shouted till Mrs. Bagley came
to the door.

Then he said, " Docs the widder Bagley
live here?"

" The widow Bagley ? Ao. sir ! "
"I'll bet she does. But have it your

own way. Well, does Judge Bagley live
here?''

" Yes. Judge Bagley lives here."
" 1 11 bet he don't. But never mind, it

ain't for uie to contradict. Is the Judge
in ? "

" Xo. not at present."
" I jest expected as much. Because, you

know take hold o'suthin, muni, for I'm
to make a little communication,

and 1 reckon maybe it'll jar you some.
There's been aii accident, mum, I've got
the old Judge curled up out here in the
wagon, and when you see him you'll ac-

knowledge your-cl- f that an inquest is
about the only thin? that could be a com-

fort to him." Mark Twain.

Water as an Explosive.

A question brought before the Literary
and Philosophical' Society of Manchester
by Professor Osborne Kevnolds will per-

haps rescue an important fact from the re-

gion of torgetf'ulness. It is the explosive-nes-s

of water. If water could only be got
to explode it would be far more powerful
than gunpowder; but that is the difficul-

ty, for the water, instead of exploding,
tiies away in steam. Professor Piaz.i
SinVth, writing on the subject, states that
he ha tried to explode water by pushing
a drop into melted lead; but the drop
could by no means be persuaded to go be-

low the sin face. But "when he took a
small iron ladle, put a drop of water on
the bottom of it, and gave therewith a lit-

tle pat to the surface of the melted lead,
instantly the whole contents of the great
ladle were scattered to the winds, and only
a few grains were recovered. Explosion
of water had apparently taken place with
excellent effect." Here is a problem for
some enterprising mechanic. A machine
to explode water drop by drop would
economize all the heat of the coal, and
have great power. It is on record that
certain large copper-work- s were blown up
by one of the workmen spitting into a
ladle of molten copper. In that case the
fluid exploded, instead of passing off' in
steam.

The Latest Literary Forgery.

For some time past a poem entitled
"Binley and '4(i" has been going the
rounds of the press, purporting to have
been written by Bret Harte. Of course
he average editor on seeing a poem by

Bret Harte grabbed his shears and cut it
out to reprint. It finally reached Frank
Leslie's, and was given the benefit of a full
page illustration by Matt. Morgan. The
poem appeared for the first time in the
Onm Letter, and its history is as follows :

Some weeks ago one ot the editors of
the Onen Letter made the assertion that a
poem written in the style of any well- -

known poet, no matter how absuru. wouiu
lie copied clear to the Atlantic seaboard.
This noint was disputed, and accordingly
the poem was written in the Open Letter
olliee as a contribution by Bret Harte, and
Diihlished as such. The result was a ex
pected. The papers were sold, and we
now take the opportunity of informing
them that, as the joke has gone so far,
they might as well know all aboutdt.

lit the first place, the complete absurdity
of tiie poem ought to strike anybody. It
represents an engineer rushing through
the snow blockade without any stoker, and
at lat freezing to death by the very side of
a blazing fire and steam up. 1 he publica
tion of the literary fraud had two result;
first, that of proving how much the ac-

ceptation of matter depends upon the name
it bears; secondly, that the discriminating
and critical powers of the average Ameri-
can editor are of the lowest. Han Fran
cisco Open Letter.

Another Hero Gone.

Hero after hero departs ; who hath not
lost a hero? Barbara interne is now
proved by very competent authority not
to have said anything like : ' Shoot, if
you like, this old gray head, but spare
your country's flag ;" but simply and for-ci- bl

v to have" remarked : "Don't muss my
porch ; get out of that, you lousy pack !"
And now comes a Gettysburg correspond-
ent of the Chicago Inter-Ocea-n, and says :

"I must not write of Gettysburg with-

out mentioning John Burns John Bums
w ho walked arm in arm with President
Lincoln befe the assembled citizens
Bret Harte'3 hero, who, gun in 'hand,
went out with his old white hat, and be-

fore the sun went down shamed the sol-

diers who laughed at him. His little
house i still standing, but he is gone.
And alas for heme when too closely;
known ! We all know how badly proph-
ets are treated by their countrymen.
Well, old John Burns had no better fate
at home for the good people here w ho
knew hnu declare lie was as arrant a
coward as ever lived, and that his wife.
wliO was a --vanujijie even ere ne no

W-o hin out mer tho midow
that inoriiinp to look for the cow ! Such
is. lame :

ti. tr.. ir rr.r.i,.,.,!, ...tv,r.,l
sevent v--t wo pounds when he reached i
home In Georgia, a few days ago.

HOME INTERESTS.

Cate-- s pepper is death to bed-bug- s.

Dust the bedsteads, crevices and luetics
well w ith the condiment.

TIakkd Floir Pudding. 1 quart of
milk, 6 eggs, 12 tablespoonfuls of flour, a
little salt. This recipe makes a capitid
steamed pudding. Steam it one hour.

Cocoaxct Cake. cup butter, 2 cups
sugar, 3 cups of flour, whites of a eggs. 1

cup sweet milk. 4 teaspoons baking-powde- r.

Bake in 5 tins; whites of i eggs
with sugar, 1 teacup cocoanut.

A good remedy to remove warts is a
tincture of cantharides. with a few drops
of iodine. Apply to the warts with a
small brush three or four times a day. In

short time they will disapjear.
Lamb Stew. Take hall a shoulder of

lamb, boil it in two quarts of water ior
two hours. Then put iu potatoes, onions,
turnips, cut in quarters, salt and pepper
to the taste. Ten minutes before serving
put in the dumplings.

Wood charcoal is an excellent absorbent
of the disagreeable flavor of garlic iu milk.
Every spring drop a piece tnree or iour
inches long and two inches thick into each
pan of milk, i r into the pitcher in wmcu
milk lor table use may oe kepi.

Leaking teats have b. en closed by the
application of collodion to the teat imme-
diately aftei milking. To apply it
the teat perfectly ury. ami wnii a emuii
finish or eamel's-hai- r pencil paint the end
of the teat over w ith three or four coats of
the collodion. It dries instantly, and con- -
trnctino-a- it dries, closes the orifice. Col
lodion is gun-cotto- n dissolved in ether.

Oranck Cake. 1 cun butter. 2 cup;
sugar, 1 cup sweeet milk. 3 cups flour, 1

tea.snoo.ifuls baking-powde- r. 5 eggs (leav
ing out the whiles of three for frosting).
and the juice of I orange. uaKe m jeuj
tins. Between layers spread an icing
made cf the three whites, and sugar
enough to make si iff; add juice ot 1

orange and grated or chopped rinds ol the
2 oranges. 3 oranges make 2 cakes.

PmiADELrniA Cottage Cheese. Take
one or more quart of sour milk, put it in
a warm place and lit it remain until the
whey separatws from the curd ; then pour
it in a three-cornere- d bag, hang it up and
let it drain until every particle of whry
has dropped from it; then turn it out and
mash w ith a spoon, add milk or cream,
with salt or sugar as preferred. This i a
healthful and delicious addition to the
breakfast or tea table in summer.

Baked Fish. Small fish, which are
usually fried, because of the difficulty ot
cooking them in any other way, may be
baked as follows : Stew ani strain canned
tomatoes, and add an equal measure of
line wheat-me- al bread crumbs, or enough
to make it keep its shape when placed on a

dish. This may be suited and seasoned with
minced onion and thyme, or not, accord-
ing to taste. Then lay it half an inch deep
on s, and in shapes to correspond
with the size of the fish, and lay a fish well
washed and cleaned on each, and hake in a
moderate oven until tender. Serve with
tomato sauce. This mixture of tomatoes
and bread crumbs can be used as ttufling
for larger baked fish.

To improve the appearance of furniture
take a soft sponge wet with clean cold
water and wash over the article Then
take a soft chamois skin and w ipe clean.
Dry the skin as well as you can bv wring-in-"-

it in vour hands, and wiiie the water
off the furniture, being careful to wipe
only one way. Xever use a dry chamois
on varnish w'ork. If the varnish is defaced
and shows white marks, take linseed oil
and turpentine in equal parts; shake well
in a vial, and apply a very small quantity
on a soft rag until" the color is restored;
then with a clean soft rag w ipe the mix
ture off. In deeply carved work the dust
cannot be removed with a sponge. Use a
still-hair- paint brush instead of a sponge.
For unpolished furniture linseed oil is the
best; rub in thoroughly.

A Blind Leader of the Blind.

The remarkable faculty of James Moore,
a man thirty-liv- e years old and blind from
hi birth, is thus described by the Clevc
land (l iliiol Herald:

"One vear ago Dr. D. 15. Smith of this
eirv removed the halls of his eyes from 1

head and .Mr. Moore ha been employed in
his nfhVe since that time for the purpo-- i
of receiving visitors when the doctor is ab
sent. He appears m every respect unier-e- nt

in his movement lrom ordinary blind
persons, and, as he wears green glasses,
few persons who meet him are a ware of his
infirmity. When desired to go on an er-

rand, hi finds his way without difficulty,
and he has rendered 'himself so familiar
with the streets of Cleveland that he rarely
has to inquire. Although he carries a
cane, he hardly ever permits it to touch
the sidewalk, seeming to be guided by in-

tuition away from contact with o stacles.
Hi sense of hi aring is so acute that he is
able to state whether a street is narrow or
broad by means of the sound of the foot-

steps of persons passingalong on the oppo-
site side. When crossing a street he man-

ages to avoid the vehicles, "topping and
vaiting in the mid 1 if necessary until the

way is clear, it lieing indicated to him by
sound. He is frequently sent td conduct
blind patients who do "not possess his
wonderful faculty, to Charity Hospital
from his employer's ollice. Sometimes he
will walk, guiding their tottering steps,
and at others will take a street car. station-
ing himself 011 Euclid avenue and inquir-
ing iM'lore stepping oil board if it i the
right one. He can remove every speck of
dust from the furniture of an ollice or
parlor, handling the most fragile articles
without breaking or damaging them in the
least."

Some Facts About Horses.

It seems to be the fashion just now to
record the good qualities of particular
horses. We are told of one animal which,
abandoned in a California snow-stor- w a
kept alive with food furnished by the rail-

road men at a desolate station near, and
finally brought out of the snow safe and
sound after a three weeks' imprisonment.
So much for endurance. As for gratitude,
here is an animal in Kentu ky which re-

cently became painfully and dangerously
entangled with a cart, and which, after
being rescued, considered the matter a mo-

ment, and then quietly rubbed his nose
against the shoulders ot the one who was
most active in helping him. A horse with
a memory is describi-- as having been iu
the habit of going to a river about one-thi- rd

of a mile from hi stible and there
bathing, afterward rushing off to a com-

mon to roll on the grass, and then with
the freedom of air starting for home, li
he met his master he would show some
coltish pranks, bound for the stable, pull
out the wooden pin that fasteiw the door
with his teeth, ami rush to the manger
where he expected to find his food. One
night the horse was stolen from the stable,
and after sixteen years his owner saw
driven up to an inn door one which looked
exactly like him. The driver agreed to
give him up if he would go through the
performance detailed above. Accordingly
he was taken to his old yard, looked over
the premises a little while, then started for
his old bath-tu- then for his green towel
011 the common, then to his old stable,
pulled the wooden pin. w on for himself a
good meal and torhis old master his favor-
ite horse. If longevity be a good quality,
then here are several animals deserving
recognition. One living at Bradford, X.
II.. is forty-nin- e years old, and doesn't
look like departure yet. Another, exhib-
ited last fall at the Pennsylvania State
Fair, is a white-heade-d veteran of forty-on- e,

which has never been sick a single
dav. Another iu Kentucky is thirty-thre- e

years old, and might live to be a great deal
older were it not for entire loss of teeth.
Au excellent old pony in Xew Haven h is
come to thirty-fiv- e summers, and is still
active and useful, though somewhat gray.

The Cat.

The cat i called a domestic animile
but I never have bin able tew tell wherelor.

You kant Unit one eniiv more than you
kan a case of the pout. 1 here is only one
mortal thin? that you kan trust a cat with,
and cum out evt n. and that isa bar ol hard
soap.

They are as meek as Mosi., out as fuU of

Ihev will harvet a dozen of younp
chickens for you. and then stval into the
4.itiii)r room'as sol'tlv as an undertaker,
and lav themseif down on the nip at your
twt fill I (if initinfl innofvw, and chkk- -

-

! "' d1" ot t,u ir ..l.il.lWut
Ail iz aixiiit a eit that is doiuestik.

that I kuo ov. U that you kant iooz;; om-- .

You kant Ioozh a cat they are as bad to
ifrfize az a Dad reniliuiiou i--

on may eenJ one-o- ov tli Mate, done
I np in a meal bag and marked t. U. v..

and the next morning you will find him or
k.,-- (.nvmiinirhirapT). in the same spot
alongside oy tlie kitchen stove, ready to be
stepped on.

Cats have got two good ears for melody
and often make the night atmospnere
melodious with their opera muik.

But the most wonderful thwganoui a rai
that has been discovered yet is tlieir fear of
death.

u kant induce one, by any ordinary
means, to accept ov death they actually
scorn to die.

Yu may kill one, az yu hav a mind to,
and they will begin life anew iu a few
minetts. with a more flattering prospektus.

Dogs I love, they carry their kndenshuis
in their faces, and kant hide them, but the
bulk of a cat s reputashun lays buried in
tlieir stumuk. az unknown tew themselfs
az tew enny boddy else.

There is only one thing about a cat inai
( like, and that iz, they are very cheap a
little money, well invested, w ill go a grate
wav in cats.

Cat are very plenty in this world just
now. I counted eighteen from my boarding--

house winder one nioonlite night last
summer, and it wan't a fust-ra- te night for
cata neither. Joan Billing.

Ojsters Growing on Trees.

A correspondent of the Hartfort Times,
writing from Cuba, makes this statement:

Xo doubt the reader will open hi eyes
at oysters growing on trees. Often have
I seen the sneer of unbelief on the face of
the ignorant when the fact has been men-

tioned : but grow they do. and in immense
quantities, especially in the southern part
of the island. I have seen miles of trees,
the lower stems and branches of w hich
were literally covered with them, and
many a good meal have I enjoyed with
very little trouble of procuring. I simply
placed the branches over the tire, and when
opened I picked them out w ith a fork or
pointed stick. These peculiar shell-fis- h

are indigenous in lagoons and swamps on
the coast, and as the tide w ill nse and the
spray fly so will they cling to the lower
parts ot the mangrove trees, sometimes
four or five feet deep, the mangrove lieing
one of the very few trees that flourish in
salt water.

Wilhoet's Tonic! A Sake, Svi:e, and
SriKN-Tivi- Ci're! The unprecedented sale
of this world-renown- medicine proves

that no remedy ha superseded
the use of this reliable Tonic. Xo spleen has
been found fco hard as not to yield to its solt-enin- g

influence, and no liver so hynertrophied
.w mil tn un its lonsr-retain- bilious se
cretions, and no Chill or Fever has yet refus
ed to fall into line. WllEELOCK, r INLAl
Co.. Proprietors, Xew Orleans.

Fob sale by all Dkcggists.

TT miTi-A- constitution leads to the follow
ing results: Inflammation of the kidneys,
kirk hihI nervous headache, biliousness, d
iH'nsiii. indigestion, piles, loss of appetite and
strength; all of which mav be avoided by be- -

inc rpsnihir ill vour habits, ami taking, say
one of Various'' Vvr'jutive iW nightly for
four or six weeks.

Johnson's Anodyne Liniment may be used
to advantage where any Liniment is desira
Me. In cases of severe cramps and pains in
tlie stomach, it is undoubtedly the best article
that can be used internally.

Attend to the first symptoms of Consump-
tion, and that disease may le checked in its
invipienuv. Use immediately Ir. Wishart's
line Tree Tar Cordial, a safe remedy in all
diseases of the lungs.

A rnoTRCDixn toe is not a pretty sijrht
and is never seen w here children wear Sib
VKli TlI'l'KD Shoes. Thev will save halt
vour shoe bills. For Sale by all Dealers.

Thirty Uan' Experience of an CMit

uise.
Mkr. Wixm.ow's Sooth int. Prrrp Is the prrsrtip

tuui f one of he 1)lsi 1 YukiU' Phy.4ci.ins anl NurM
;n tho UuiU'il States, and h.is Wvtx used for tliirf
vi:irs with never-failin- sitVti and success by niii.
;mis t uiotlurs and chihlren, from the feeble iiifiiu
of one week old to the adult. It corrects acidity o:
ilie stomach, relieves wind colic, reflates tho bow
( and jrives , health, and comfort to mother am
cltild. We believe it lu be the Best and Surt Heine
ih in the Wurld in n!' canes of DYSfclNTKIiV am.
lilAUKHCEA IX CIIILJKKN', whether it arises frou

other cause. Full direction?-f.-

iifdiitf will accompany enrh bottle. None Genuine
unless t!iefac-8imll- e of CUISTIS & PEIIK1NS Is oc
the outside wrapper.

Sold nr all Medicine Dealers.

liildr.il Often Look Pule anil Sirk
From uo other cause than havirc worms in the stom-

ach.
BROWVS VERMIFUGE COMFITS

will destroy Worms without injury to thech.lcl,beiiif
perfretly wuiTK. and free from all coloring or other
injurious ingredients usually used in worm prepara-
tions.

CL'UTIS & BROWN, Proprietors,
So. 215 Fulton street. Sew York.

fiold bij DrtiqgUU and CtitmUts, and Dealer ia
iletliciiio. at fxxrs Hoi.

The Secret of CaptivaUon. Feature of
Grecian mould, a neck and beautifully-rounde- d

arms, are no doubt very nice things to have
and ladles who possess these charms have reason to

be thankful to Mother Sature ; yet, after all, tlie mos
captivating of all womanly charms is a pure, fresh
and brilliant complexion. This superlative fascina-

tion any lady may secure by using Hag as '3 Magn-
olia Balm.

Reanimating the Hafr. When the balr
ceases to draw from the scalp the natural lubricant
which Is its sustenance. Its vitality is, as it were, sus-

pended, and. If not promptly attended to, baldness
will be the certain result. The one sure method of
avoiding such an unpleasant catastrophe Is to nse
Ltox's Kathairox, which, when well rubbed Into
the Bcalp, will speedily reanimate the hair and pre-

vent It from falling out.

The Grand Revolution is Medical Tbiat-hkx- t

which was commenced In 1860 is still in prog-

ress. Nothing can stop it, for it Is founded on the

principle, now universally acknowledged, that physi-

cal vigor is the most formidable antagonist of all hu-

man ailments, and experience has shown that Plan-

tation Bitters is a peerless lnvigorant, as well as

tlie best possible safeguard against epidemic diseases.

Te Old Mexican Mustang Liniment bas

produced more cures of rheumatism, neuralgia,

sprains, scalds, burns, salt rhenm, sore nipples, swell-

ing, lameness, chapped hands, poisonous bites, stings,

bruises, etc., etc., on men, women and children; and

sprains, strains, galls, stiff Joints, Inflammation, etc.,

in beasts, than all other liniments put together. It
will do what is promised or ye money refunded.

YT HV.S writing to advertisers please mention
Vf the name 01 tills paper.

TMCTt'RE 1 A PER sent freetoall Farmers
OrH want J. Impleiiieiiisat Low-

est cash prices. Address Kxcelsior Worka.MaaBillou.O.

"THE NEW YORK TOMBS."
An aceonnt of New York's famous prison and cele-
brated criminals. Full history ut Stoke anil !.:,
McKarlauil. Iweed, Walworth, Mrs. Cunniiisham-Hurdell- ,

etc. yiiiekest-sellin- hook ever published,
Airents now maLiiic " to JiO per iiny. AiKT
WASTED lu every town. En Instvo territor--
given. Osgood O.,

Subscription Books. 4 South Clark St.. Cliieanu.

if7 IIARLIM 9m..DR. WHITTIER, r. (.: 14. no.

Golden sunbeams.
The latest snd best Mmlr Book for the Sondnv

Pehool and Home Circle. Sample opy sent on ie- -
CClpL of oUCCUl-i- . l.EE & trAiii', ItOSTON.

NOVELTY
PRINTING PRESSES.

Iks Beat Yet United.
For Amateur or Business

sod nnsorpassedfor general
Job Printing.

Over 10,000 ia l'.4 BFS'J. O. 'WOODS.tMannfactnrer
Si and Dealerln every description of

-- 3i PRIXTISB SAT LSI AL,
'1149 Federal and 1VJ Kneeland

' ' Z -- . . T3n.nn
IA1TT4

P T Vnr Knsi. lr. 6 Mcrrav-t.- . Ifrtr
York; Kelley, Howell & Lndwig, 17 Market-st.-,

Pliil idelptita ; S. P. linnnds. n Monroe-et-., Chicago.
UT'beiiorliitm.a-.c- Catalogue.

GEMS WASTED, Men or WoTieo. t
A week or V" forfeited. Th Secret tree. Write
at once to CO WEN 4s CO., Eighth street. New Tort

aaiRCvrtunil a.Te. for samp! e o' The
nnest colleetion ot Novelties ever red.
Ust free. SisclaibA to.,i

"Lmiis Friend contain 7 article
OUR needed by every 1 arty Patent

sri-sor- s. Thimble, etc. guaranteed
ITPW worth t.M. Sample box. by mail,50cent.

wanted. PLfMUACO..AgentsI'll H 108 South Eighth St, Philadelphia, Pa.
I

ma
A slIIB I IKK KtK t OSI .MPTIOV

Guarantied to any afflicted by neing my consumption
remedy. 1 suffered over two year" from lung rtl.eaee,
but suffer no more. Particulars free. GKoiitiE W.
HMZ1F.P.. i 1 Ontario eireei, Cleveland. Ohio.
Fin Hi mil "nf rTilTrT T'ai'tf

TTT&HTED. 'p?? AGEVTS. 4300
bend stanin lorVy nanicuUrs,or50c. for sample, to DANIEL

II fciiL"Mi,I'erfuiiiers,cor.Oai41at

THE DYING BODY
SUPPLIED 'WITH THE

VIGOR OF LIFE
THBOUOH

DR. RADWAY'S t

Sarsaparillian Re-

solvent,
THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.

A

ONE BOTTLE
Will mte the Blood mire, the Skin cler. the Ej-e-

bright, the Complexion smooth ml tnuupwni. mo
Hair UronK. nd remove all Sored. Pimples, Blotrhea,
PnstQlet, Tetters. Cankers, etc., from the Head. Face.
Neck, Month and Skin. It 1 pleaaant to take and the
dote la small.

It Resolrea away DUeoaed Deposits : It Piirlflea the
Blood and Renovates the System. It cures wun

certainty all Chronic DUeases that have Un--g

ered In the system nre or ten years, wheth-
er It be Scrofula or Syphilitic, Heredi-

tary or Contagions,

Bl IT SCATXD 19 TBI

Lungs or Stomach, Skia or Bones,
Flesh or Nerves,

CORRUPTING TT1E POLITIS AND VtTIATIG
THE FLL IDS.

IT IS THE OXLY POSITITE CI' BE FOR

Kidney and Bladder Complaints,

Urinary and Womb Diseases. Gravel, Klabetes, Drop,
sy, Sloppaee of Water, lncoutineni'e of L riiie.
Brlshl's pisease. Albuminuria, andln alt cawswhere
there are brlrk-tlns- t dep"lt; Chronic
Knftiln f:Mmlii!rRmelh!ie. Ilarkino Irr Cti:h.
Cancerous SvplitlUie Complaints, lUrrd-Incr-

the t.ntie. Dvsoewia. Water Krasb.
reux, White Swelling's Tumors, l lcers. frkin snd Hip
Diseases Mercurial Diseases, Female 1'nniplainta,
Gout, Dropsv, Rickets, Salt lUieum, Uronehitis, Con-

sumption, Lfver Complaints, Ulcers in tlie Tlinmt,
Mouth, Tumors, Nodes in the Glands and other parts
of the system. Sore Eyes, strumon-u- Discharges
from the Ears, and the worst forms of Skin Diseases,
Eruptions, Fever Sores, Scald Ileml, King W orm.
Salt Khenm, Erysipelas, Acne. Itlark Spots, Worms
In the Flesh Cancers In the Womh. and al weakening
and painful discharges, Mght Sweats. Lossnf Sperm,
and all wastes of the life nrim-lpl- are within the
curaUve -- ange of this woniler of Modern Chemistrv.
and k few o. --a' use will prove to anv person nsliig

either of these forms of disease its potent power
e them.

Sold by Druggists. $1.00 per Bottle.

aV

RDWAY'S
READY RELIEF !

The Cheapest and Best Medicine for
Family Use in the World!

ONE 50-CEN- T BOTTLE
$TS ANT) PREVENT

OTHEH MEDICINES Oil jituicAl. A 1 !..- v
ASCE.

THE AY'S KEADY TIEUFF IS
APPLIED VxTKKNALLY-O- K TAKES l.NTKI-.VAL- I.Y

AcYoKl'lXG TO PIRECTI.'XS-PAI- N
FKOil WHATEVER CAUSE. CEASES To El t.

IMPORTANT. Miners. Farmers, and others resid
ing in sparsely-settle- districts. here u is iijt,'cuit to
secure the services of a physician, LAW" A
HEADY BELIEF to Invaluable. It can be ed with
Poittve assurance of doing good in all canes. hi re
pain or discomfort is experienced ; or If seuedw iih
Influenza, Diphtheria, Sore Throat lVid I oiiahs,
Hoarseness, Bilious Colic. Inflammation of the Bow-

els. Stouiaeh. Lungs, Liver, Kidneys, or itli Croup.
Quinsy, t ever anu Ague; orwiui .1.,."'""J
ache. Tic Douloureux, Toothache. Earache: or
Lumbago, Fain In the Hack, or lUieumatlsiii ; or with
Diarrhu-a- , Cholera Morbus or Djsentery; or with
Burns, hcaldsor Bruises: or with sX0'"of A nSpasms. The application
LKLlKFwill cure you of the worst of these com-
plaints in a few hours.

Twenty drops in half a tumbler of water will in
few moments cure MiAMP. SPASMS, s; .I K s TOM.
Al'll. 11 K K III K . Bll IV tir..u.M nr.. im.w
HIKE A, AJYSLSTKKT, l 0LI1 , WIND IX rufi
BoWKLS.and all INTERNAL PAIN

Tmir).-r- shnillll AlWHVS CHfrV bottle of Ti.T
WAY'S KKADY UELIhK with "them. A few drops in

nnvtit Hii'knrM or nnlits from rhumre of
water. It is belter than French Brandy or Bittera as
a stimulant.

Sold by Druggists. Price, 50 Cents.

DR. RADWAY'S

REGULATING FILLS!
tnfittMpat. ilptnntlr coated with sweet enm.

piirjTP. purify, ciVaiiHe and stretiiztheu. KA -

A i i 1LL&. ir in cure 01 an msor.rs of the
Stomach. Uvr. Bowels, KlOiH-y- t Nervous
Dibcascs, Headache- - I'oiiBtiputlim
eestion. Dvsnepsia. Biliousness, Bilious r ever. Innaill- -
maticn of tlie Bowels,':lea, and all Derangement of
the Internal Viscera. Warranted to etfi-e- a positive
cure. Purely Vegetable, containing no mercury,
minerals or deleterious drugs.

; "Observe the following symptoms resulting from
Disorders of the Digestive Organs:

Constipation. Inward Piles, Fullnes of the Blood
in the Head, Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea, Heart-
burn, Disgust of Food, Fullness of Weight In the
Stoniiich, Sour Eructations, sinking or Fluttering at
the Pit of the Stomach, Swimming of the Head. Hur-
ried and Difficult Breathing, Fluttering at the Heart,
Choking or Suffocating Sensations when In a Lying
Posture. Dimness of Vision, Dots or Web before the
Sight, Fever and Dull P.1I11 in the Head, Deficiency of
Perspirntion, Yellowness of the Skin and Kve-t- , Pain
In the Side, Chest. Limbs, and Sudden Flushes of
Heat, Burning in the .

A few doses of KADWAY'S PILLS will free the
system from all the above-name- d disorders.

Price 25 cts. per Box. Sold by Druggists.

Read "FALSE AND TRUE."
Send one letter-stam- to RAPWAY CO.. Xo. 32

Warren street. New York. Information worth thou-
sands will be sent you--

mm
Naturs's Great Remedy

THROAT and LUNG
DISEASES ! !

It it the vital principle of the Pine Tree, obtained
by it peculiar process in the distillation of the tar, bv
which, its highest medicinal properties arc retained.
Tar even in its crude state has been recommended by
eminent physicians of every school. It is confidently
ottered to the afflicted fur the following simple reasons:

B. It cures, net by abruptly stopping the cough
but by dissolving the phlegm and assisting nature t
throw off the unhealthy matter causing the irritation.
In cates of seated consumption it both prolong and
renders less burdensome the life of the afflicted sufferer.

9. Its healing principle acts upon the irritated sur.
lace of the lungs, penetrating ta each, diseased rtt
relieving pain, and subduing inflammation.

j. It purifies and enriches the blood. Positive-
ly curing all humors, from the common pimple or

WUFTION to the severest cases of Scrofula. Thousands
of affidavits could be produced from those who have
felt the beneficial effects of Pins Trek Tar Cordial
In the various diseases arising bom impurities of
TUB BLOOD.

4. It invigorate the digestive organs aad restore
the appetite.

All who have known or tried Dr. L. Q. C. Wit-har- t's

remedies require no references from us, but tho
names of thousands cured by them can be given to

ny one who doubts our statement. Dr. L. Q. C
Wishart's Great American Dyspepsia Pills and
Worm SuriAft Drops have never been equalled. o
ale by all Druggists and Storekeepers, and at

Er. L. Q. C. W!S3AErS CS:e,
Ao. X32 X. beeond 8t fhilad'm.

The Saturday Evening Pest.
Founded Aug. 4, A.D. 182 1.

Ihj 012.. Literary Wesklj ia Jbri:i,

The Best Family and Story Paper
Published.

E7 Specimen Copies FREE. 4
Address B. J. C. WALKER, Proprietor,

747 Walnut St, Philadelphia, Pa.

Tia Best lathe World.
BLATCHLEY'S

HORIZONTAL

i:::?.:f-::::- :
(Tt.'tl.KT'a e4TX!T.

With theaid of ttit Kreeier
a most delicious dessert of lcetr. -- m Wiier Ice. or
Fr- zcn Kn:it, Cuntard. etc.m iy be frozen in fruin
HtnUi.rinMlniifM .t th ihl'l .f th nn.nlnr will.
almost no trouble and hut tntlli;s Itis ac-
knowledged the "Bsl Freezer in the World," and a
luxury to family shou'.d he without. Size. S to l
jta. For sale by th trade reneral r. If you want the
Beat, inqnire for BlaUhley Freezer, and If
not lor sale Id your town, send direct vo than, ii,
Blalchley,Alanalat'r,MCommerck,i'lul.

lie . r AE'TS to tell th- - Life of
V AN I ill CIHKI.Kr. Sl'MNKK. hT Kev.

Ellas NSoM.'' IX. CoMetoTB H'I JkCTHKNTlC.
fine oriportiiniry 'or wide-awak- e canvasser.

H. II KIfEI.L, Pi bllfb- r, Boston, Jii-- .

j Male or Female. a wea: warranted. Ko cap-
ital reitolrvL FdU oanieul aiKl a valnable aampla
sent free. Addres. witli return stamp, A. X.
l'OL'M, 2W Film aucet, WUauisburga, . T.

ST. LOUIS' ADVERTISEMENTS.
. aUc A CO., V

IwTlll :
--SViAaar,a).

fend for nd lauioa-w-.

i17 SI 1 ..,. LaH

At reduced prices, ''rice list free. Addree.
L. lm;kw non. 7 . sth t.. !. I.o'ii.

: F W TSI ret tir.T BOOK w

BOOK rTTrB. Sen'l .relrrnNes of
i in.orr nl or thisotHDKTII K.KII1 OK . W KT

arrrLiru." The mmr n- - tte.-eip-
, ixn.e. nental I'ub.l'o .M.I oils.o or t'hromo t oni

OVliiH
500,000

Zinc Collar Pads
Haie Ueen I'sod Since Jan. 14,71

sufficient ri'arantce of their nse'v-tnes- The
are warranted 1" r"' enf el'stier ami 10 eitre anv
ordlnsrv tll.ni r.'M on HORt or
WI'IEN, l I'. lnied lore, f !. are 'nnowea.
Have also a Il!)l' ilM ! T. .'pre ehsrtnr the I, eV. anil a H.!-1- .

1 Sjt.lt SOI.I. tit WFITflDt.innilwt
the shoulders I ,. m t ills. II ! hirl' '
hT harness nixkers thronglionl tl'e 1'ntted stalea
and Vsne'.tre.l hr HsftOlL-l-ri .. ni ii t t. ii.
cpunni neeve i at i.wcteoat.
ObtlUUL U 3 tOs, nil I'or circulars. Nation-
al sehiM'l Kuril iture t o.. rto lie t nut st .. SI. Louis.

Profitable Employment.
Work fr FerlMl7. .oi-- l sarva.

rfriasirsl Kiupln,ieal. Meat mm
mips m it f r t . I'nll purl lew lr. Ire.

Adores W . A. II KN 1K.IIS.W A tu., leelu,
(., or St. Louis, Mo.

r" Per pay fuaranteediwinrcw

anitnni ninrnrnB I' to" need Sehool
ObHUUL UlhtUIUna Kr1t..re. ..Lire..
II. 11. LkW IS. M W jlun.'i.in i St. Louts, Mo.

- EACH Wri-- Aaent, wanfeil. Partlc
1.' .J ' UM..B lire....... J. UuKIUilo., St l.Ollts.Mo.

"THE THRESHER OF THE PERIOD."

This is the famnn "Vibrator" Tiirfriier.
whih has surh revolution in the tniie
ami c sm rri.l.T K9TA.ni.iHMt r the
'Irivlinit ThronlKT" "I thi.nhiv aul ifenepitM-n- .

' limn cvm thimsan.l iurriu''r-an- l ninety
lhotts;inl miiii r.iirs lhcem:u'hine
kntikki.y 1 sriji hi for gram av ing, tune
Mviti:r,anl nifiirv ni:ikm?.

Koiir nizra mal', vtz: 2 ln li, 2S-In- rll,

32-ii- i) ti, itl 3i;-tu- -ll lllllcr,
Willi . S, M mii1 12-llr- ae " Mounted"
l'ivi-r- . . s.'tii raltirs " alone " e
prely lorMrum IVirr.nil Improved

OK 1 'AltLK VIKAU 1..M.IM.S for
Meam .MarliineM

All : --o:i inti'ivlin; to liny Threshinir M.v
hine-- N'lniii'r ".l!ol..,, or l!or-- power
"l:m" us !1 a l.RAI.f ilAirl'.KS AMD t ABU

fiivn ! wioifc m-i- r jirain tut anl
rleanel t the le-- T al iinut'.'r. an w vtt lo sfnl
for 'Mir new firiv :re -l Pamphlet
aii'l rimilar (lrwi 1: :i .1 )irin nlirs
alrftuf liie-- imjnnvc'l nn-- o l.rr infor-
mation valnnMe to fammrs ant
Vdiiress,

NICHOLS, SUEPA1M TO,
Rtwl Crert, Ml h
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GENTS WAST'D to sell onr JntlT-r!i,hrati- f

l Article for l.adiH- - we ir. iinniit.n:oMi- - ''"'- -

titely ticccs;iry. in.uii" -
11.1, V. 1'hey jtvf comfort :111c! at. fiction.
LtUY ft 1M WITIIOl T III .

sent on rc-n.-i ol 44.0O, FKKK. for il

Circular. Lr. PKKL . 1.1 J.I.K1. .,
( hamhrrt S reel. rw 1 or H.

LAXE & HODLEY,
MAXIFACTI RKKS K

The IJot Portable rami

ENGINE,
TEV, AXf TWELVE HOItE POWFB,

J mounted on a btroiiK WuK"" ami ready lor use.

Our Improved Spnrk Arrester Is the hest In use.
Send order direct. Illustrated I'aliUojrues i"ruiah-e- d

on application to

LANE & BODLEY,
JOHX M'ATF.R STS.. CINCINNATI, 0.

FREE TO BOOK AGENiS
AX El.i:ASTI.t BOl cm.lSMMi BOOK

for the best and cheapest Kanillr Bihle eerpnh-llshed.w- lll

! cot' charge loan; hfM.kairent.
It contains Orrr 7 line .scripture MustrAiions,
an4 agents are liieetin with unprecedented suc-

cess. Address, RUImn experience, etc.. and we
will show vou what our atfet'ts are dolntr, A

TIONAL I'VKLlslllMi :. U Louis. .Mo.

HOUSEHOLD Why Will To gaffer!

fx aUTaifavAOA To ail person atmeruig

from Rheumatism, Keuraiffia,

FAMILY Cramps In the limb or stom-

ach. Bilious Colic, Pain In tire
LDTLMENT.

hack, bowel or side, we would

ay The HousmoLD Pajtacka

ad Fahilt LismK.vr 1 of all

HOUSEHOLD other the remedy you wont

PANACEA for Internal and external use.

It ha enred ths above com-

plaint
AID

In thousands of cose.
FA2HXY

There Is no mistake about It.

LINIMENT. Try It. Sold hy all Prasglst.

Wliat will It dor 1 the 11 r Inquiry the licit

TARRANT'S SELTZER APERIENT
m th uiijclof the luUfrrotratory, mbat inti.- pim-
ply luin : It will relieve awl ?ur tuJtu:he, no

flatoleare, DPrroiwaem. cotlvnM, diillty.
biiiouMie vud iutiigesUou. boltl by JjruguU every-
where.

Dr. Tutt's Hair Dye.
Possesses iii;al)tles that no other de does. It ef-

fect is Instantaneous atid it Is so natural that It can-
not be detected. It Is harmless and easily apt. lied,
and Is ta irenerol . aiuonz the tasliiorwltle hair-
dresser lu every lare eitr. Price '. a lx.
Sold everywhere. Odiee. 48 Cortiaudt &., . 1 .

MflUCVI I WTe will par 10 to li percent. In
mUltI.1 I 1 advance, aud trlve (rood security.
S'ate amouut you deiire to invest. Address, Se-

curity Funds. P. O. Bo3L. ttnclnnati.

WOUAIT to ths RESCUE.
A STOBT OF TlUE "31 EW CHISADE."

ITlipTTTrnifJIatetaad greatett book, om
TO Aitl nUH 0 the dom
of mod-r- n time s nitioaeuel to hi. TAr
and ." m 11 fron the propte lAe tmm-- p

blut, and sell like wil.inrr. Pul.li.htd t,'price to lruure rapid tales and lmmen eircuU.io..
rriti1 01 temp-ranc- e, lp to circnlat. it. Com.
aiete nt ontnt mailed on receipt of tM.

VtCKCS ClTT PCL1BIS Co., ClUClBDaU, U.

DR. SAM'L S. FITCH'S
FAMILY PHYSICIAN

l be sent free by mail to any one tending tnelx
odureas to J 1 1 Booaswait. Nsw i uii.

(I VI sendlnr n the addrt w of tea persons with
All 1 1 lo u.. will receiv e rr a he' tl ul I hroiuortt and instructions how tn tret rich, post-p- a d.
iitll. .Vili Co.. lea south (in. at., Pulia.

A.i.H.. 3.1 S 0- -4

si-- sir. iiiiMin ;t,,X..'HITTIrw X I . I.4SI IM. MO.

teUoewno.
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